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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
VEsAULLEs, Jan. 8.-The Assembly bas resune

its sittings; the motioù to postpone the bill cor
cerning the nominations of Mayors, after a violes
debate, was carried against the Government by.i
majority of 42 votes.

Jan. 9.-A special from Paris te the Londo
2norning jonrnals states that the vote lu the Assem
Ibly yesterday on the bill in relation to the appoin
ment ofMayors by the Government, la not regarde
as important. A vote of confidence iu the Govers
ment will be asked at the session to-day and is cei
tain to b carried.

The Jdurnal Official announces tha the membes
of the Cabinet have resigned in consequence of th
absence froin the Assembly yesterday of a larg
number of their supporters, which resulted Iu th
defeat of the Govemrnment. President MacMaho
begs the Ministers not to retire, but ta await a vot
of confidence, which will be passed by the Assembl
te-day.

President MacMahon to-day performed the cere
mon' of delivering bats to the nowly appointe
French Cardinals. In bis speech on the occasion
te thanked the Pope for conferring the honor o
citizens of France, and added: "TIse Holy Fathe
knows Our filial attacbment and our admiration a
the manner in wbicli ie supports his trials ; hi
sympathies were vith us inO ur misfortunes an
ours are with him.

A CAmIrOIC1 BsH1P ON "MOERN CEsÂmsM." -
Monsignor Plantier, Bishop of Nismes, Ras issued a
pastoral letter upon "Modern CSsarism," particu
larly directed against the Germanu, Italian, an
Swiss Governments. He points out that pagas
monarchs were Pohtiffs, and says their inodern suc
cessors usurp their right of defining dogma anc
moral law, of conferring and vithdrawing ecclesias
tical education. Monsignor Plantier further accuse
them of refusing justice te Catholics, and of ag
gravating guilt by ingratitude, forgetting that so
ciety owes everything to the Church. They alloge
]ying pretexts," ho continues, uand Protestants ab
surdly claim to ruie the Cathelie. Chureh. Let us
be patient" concludes Monsignor Plaitier, "and
the providential hour wiii speedily sound. Let us
'e proud of the glory of martyrs, increead by the
batred of our persecutor."

Two MsAsunra o PROTEssTANTS AND CanoescS.-
We (Tablet) shoulk like to know in what the con-
duct of the Churci-in defining her doctrines and
excluding from her communion those who contra-
dict ier definitions--differs from that of the French
Protestant Synod, which last week implicitly sanc-
tioned a declaration that I those persons who do not
recognize its doctrines, morally cease, by that fact,
to form part of the Church." We will venture to
say that no one will malke such a decision a pretext
for wholesale persecution, yet the saine act on the
part of the Catholie Church is quoted to excuse the
complote usurpation by the State of her internal
spiritual government, and the obliteration of her
orgalization from the land. In the last Ministerial
regulation issued at Berlin, it is laid down that,
while every priest not approved by the State shahl
be flued and imprisoned if ie exorcises any "official
function," every act relating to the performance of
divine service is to be regarded as an "officiai fonc-
tion," uand that the prohibition covers even the giv-
lng of religious instruction lu the schools or prepar-
img children for confirmation. At the saine time
ve learn that the preparations fer the 'deposition"
of Archbisiop Ledochowrski are being actively
pushed forward, and that his coadjutor or auxiliary
is the object of separate prosecutions, so that even
this mode of supplying the void will be impossible:
and, if the correspondent of the Daily News is cor-
rectly informed, the overnment has resolved tp
exact from every Bisop Elect in future the same
beretical and schismatical oath which was taken by
the unfortunate Dr. Reinkens-a decision which is
tantamount te a decre that for the future Catliolic
Sees shall be filled by none but Neo-Protestanlt Bi-
*hops.

TRie cemiiteco foreuoî fer tRie propagation cf
hose-flesh bas forwarder! thfobh ing tatements
ta Galignani for publication:-The consumption of
this article of food is making continual progress iii
France. During Rthe third quarter of 1873, in Paris
alone 1,548 herses, 140 donkeys, and 15 mules were
killed, yielding 303,970 kilos. ofmeat. lu 1872 the
figures wero 1,040, 95, and 3 respectively. In the
capital there are forty butchers for this article in-
spected by veterinary surgeons. The price is about
balf that of beef. As it las been shown that horse-
flesh is a wholesome and nutritious article of food,
and moreover economical, we sec no reason why it
should not form a asubstitute in this country for the
flesh of beeves and seep. The prejudice against it
being once overcome, and culuary preparation pro-
perly carried out, it ould be a great boon not ouly
to the poor, but to thousands of the struggling mid-
die class.-Aedical Tinmes and Gazette.

A correspondent of the London Tintes called at-
tention recently to the extraordinary development
cf the beet sugar production in France, and ex-
pressed surprise at the neglect of this industry in
England. The figures given by the writer are re-
msarkable. In 1856-7, the production in France
was 80,000 tons of sugar by 283 factories, La#t
year it was 409,000 tons of sugar by 520 factories.
Belgiumn, Germany, Austria and Russia also parti-
cipate in this industry, these countries with France
taving last year produced over 1,100,000 tons of
sugar, worth fully £25,060,000.

GuLoTINED-ExPIATNe aFTEa TwErT YsARs.-
On the 9th of November the people of La Chenette,
in the French Department of La Gironde, witnessed
the execution of Valentine Fouloir, for thei murder
ef is sister, Annie Marie Fouloir, killed li 1852.
Fouloir lived with horsat La Chouette for tuenty'-
six years. Quite wealthy ase bar! toen envied b>'
hlm, as le mus of dissipated habits. Oueds>', being
under tRie influence et biquet, ho beat lier until ahe
seemer! doed, sud thon, appropriatiug what mono>'
sud valuables Rie found lu tRie bouse, iso rau ama>'
te Sentit America. His victim, howver, tldR befeoe
expining mise ber assassin vas. Tise assassin veut
te Rie Janeire, thence te Valparalso ire under an
assumed name, hoeopened! a dry gooda store. Inu
1865 ho vus worth several hundred! thousand dollars.
Ho mars-led a beautifuh Peruvian lady, sud was na-
turaliser!, In 1872, Foulair, whoe thon caRied! binm-
self Irnoix, toIt a desiro te revisit France. Ho took
his young mite àand cild te Paris, where Rie remain-
ed fan several menths. Ho thon meut ta Bordeaux,

*whiere ho was recoguized! b>' an old acquaintance.
Whieu Foutoir pretenddent te kunow hum Rie in.-
former! Lise police. Feuleir mas tatou in chiains te
La Chonette, where Rie iras identified! b>' a large
number cf thosose b ar! forme-b> known hsim.
Bis means however, enabled! him Le stave off bis
tral until tise th et JTune last. On that do>' Rie
wras sentenced! toeguillotined. Fouloir crier! like
a cild, snd tRiat igRit ruade au unsuccesaful at-
tempt at self.destruction. At 7 o'clock lu tRio mon-
ing Foutoir vas led ont te the scafold. Among tRie
apeetatos bis young mie. Fouloir begged per-

niSaOS e mbac uavie at ime. "No, ne."
said the hosdsan gruffi>, iyou eau do uothfng 4f
thekind. You must di now. Stop uponotegplak.
Fouloir shrieked " >M' por wife R!>' pMoor ife "'
The executioner cursed him aloud, and bad cou-
siderable difficulty la tyin him to the plank. Hethen turned it over, and lowered the oblique knifo,
which struck the neck of the doomed man with a
dull thud. At the same time Foulolr's wife uttered
a terrible shriek and fainted awa>. The traged>
was over. y•AgNy

-Mdd SPAIN al
TRio Madrid Minit-y have issued a long manifesto,

TIIETIUE WJTNESS AND CATIIOC IRONICLE.-JAN. 16 1874.

Lord Russell has always had a genius for express- .But then, theso zealous gentlemen who have impos- la
Ing the inconsiderate superficial impulses of the ed o Lord Russell, are so thoroughly horrified at gr
English public with an unhappy skill of which c Ih "the Syllabus," and the "decrees Of the Vatican "V

afterwards had to repent. Everyone knows how, on Council," that they want to express the -hearty sym- ca
the occasion of the Durham Letters, le chaked up pathy of England with the resistance opposed to lii
"No Popery" on the door, and thon ran away... The these monstrous doctrines. Very well, s0 do we. Ix
running away was not the most unwisa part of the la it to resist them te te Ultramentane in our at- fa
business, though it would have been much wiser if tacksln Tlltramontanism, te act on the principles u
ho had wiped out the vulgar inscription before run- ofa Protestant Syllabus in order to defeat the tesch.- pi
niug away. We have some hopes, in spite of the ing of a Roman Catholic Syllabus ? The whole b
reiterated announcement that he is te preside at the thing is childish. Germany muet come to England E;
meeting of the 27th January In St. James' Hall to to learn what civil and religieus liberty really means pl
express sympathy with the action of of the German not we go to Germany. Germany is nota land, and sun
Goyernment in ite struggle with the Pope, that he has never been a land, where the true relation of di

fe ? While we prostrate oursolves before the God
nfant in adoration, love and praise, we cannot
il to remember the stupendous benefits conferred
pen mankind by the Incarnation, coming at a
eriod when the world was In deplorable blindness;
ut the name of Christ silenced thoseof a Zeno and
picurus while the false systems of philosophy gave
ace to the immutable Gospel. We will therefore
upplicate the Aurera of Truth to corne again and
saipate the moral darkness which envolopes the

addressed te the nation, declaiing their objécts tiobe will again run away, and this time before hé -bas
Identical with the revolution of i86. A decree was deliberately chalked up bis childish denunciations.
promulgated te day dissolving the Cortes, and elec- But anyhow, lie bas in his not very successtul cor-
tions for the new body will be held as soonas order respondence with Sir George Bowyeralresdythrown

d is rendered secure, and freedom and universal suf- his moral influence into the sosle of symipathy with
n- frage are unhindered. Germany, and this là relation to what we believe to
nt ITALY. bet lie most unworthy and reactionary legislation of1
a , modern times. The resolutions of the meeting at

Rova SuuÂatEMLuA correspondent, writng tram St. James' Hall will pledge those present to three
n Rode, says:-'I will give yen a piece.of startling propositions :-" (l)That the meeting desires to ex-

mut ave some foundation. The ringsu d is hoir, press to His Majesty the Eniperor a deep sense of its
Prince uombet fouison.ispeed, re aon har' admiration of his Majesty's letter to the Pope, bear-

d PrinceHumbert, it is whispered, are at, open war ing date September 3, 1873; (2), that this meeting
n- The Prince refuses te come te Rome, gives is rea- unreservedly recognizes it to be the duty and right
r- sons, refuses to allow the Princess Margueritdto. ofnations te uphold civil and religious liberty, andcome, and th King reply thretens te sena therefore (note the the 'therefore'] deeply sympathises
rCs gommandantOfg ain Hmet rfora. eei- with the people of Germany la their determination

Oore, and Rome must be his resi- to resist the doctrines of the Ultamontane section of.-1
e hn lu Lhc Parhamnent scason, Do matter whamay the Church of Rome; (3), that the chairman, in the1

be is objections. My news came frea hPapali namet the meeting, be requested te communicate
n sources, aud, cf course, mua be taken witb lcthe- these resolutions to bis Majesty the Emperor of Ger-.
t cessary grains ef differenco required by part spiri many and to the German people." Now we bave'
y and the goed reasons of the Prince. The Palazziia, ourselves expressed, and are quite ready ta expressta building at the end cf the Quirinale, near t e again, our admiration of the stately tone of the Em-t
- Quatre Fontane, bas been fitted up at great expense peror's reply to the Pope's not less stately appeal te
d and with munh splendeur; se it tas been supposcd him on behalf of the German Catholics; but wethat it was for the King's own residence. Now it is suspect than whe the people of St. James' Hall are

i a lu it. nce Hl rntbhua o new- asked to express their admiration of the letter itself,a
r r few of them will know that what they are really1
t woma ich matage cfpis fate r te tis notrlus doing is to endorso the charge deliberately made ln

e aman, rhic r took place five years ago, utr iwll that letter against the Catholi subjects of the Em-
d kneown that the ing wishea te have ber cinoiw- peror, that they have been guilty of treasonable plots

hweses the tablishn against the unity of the Empire, which plots the

heged pul zina f t Qrnalu is regarded a Catholics have strenuously denied, and challenged
a the first step towards that end." proof of them, without receingeither proof, or t

The view which actual uvents now passing in apology for withholding it. Now, we Say, that ther

d Rome compels us to take may appear to many ofour English peaple cannot de a more mischievous thing
readers' unnecessarily alarming. With every hope than to inplyum this way their complete bellef id ap

- that we may prove ta have been lu errer, we caunot most sernous accusation made by the Prussian Gov-t
frboar urging that the aspect e affaira is calculated erument ngainst a great class of its subjects, that0

to alarm every Catholic wh as followed the march ag be vehemently repudiated by
of the revolution in Rome. We must reiterate that the accused nud never supported by a particle of

while the personal safety of the Holy Fathert int evidence. We by no means say that the Cathoelics

sufficiently protected, and while such threats as pre- of Prussia are i anocent. But we do say it was the 

e ceded the enceyclica-threats hitherto unexampled business of cte Prussian Government to bring proof

- in conuection with the Pope-ar allowed in the un- of their case before asking the world to beheveh
s principled journals of Rome, Catholics bave the their guilt, and that if we are to take part in the mat-b

most serious reasons for apprehension. The Holy ter at all it would, be more generous to incline to the I
Father is courageous,; courage is the characteristic bellef lu an innocence whici has never been dis-
cf martyrsI; but therein la a graver motive frourcproved, than in a guilt which hasenly been asserted. i0 ofmfttyr; bu threi is grvermotive fer our If Lord Russell and theo funatios et St. James, Hall tanxicty. Step by step, so gradually that no singl decLre their admiration for a latter f bich laues
advance bas aroused snflciently the attention of Ca-t gae hear a ccusaio agtte seich lanches

- tholics, the revolution bas reached its present pitch this grave and vague accusation against some twelve Y
of audacity. The Church is despoiled, the religious or thirteen millions of the Prussian people, they
aro plundered, the Pope is a prisoner, listpning to the wili ho guilty of bearing witnes which, because
ribald curses which are shrieked, as we last week they have no means at all of knowing it to be truc,1
recounted, bcncath bis windows. The cry is now will certainly be false witness against agreatsection t
to strip him of all which romains, to open the gates of their Prussian neighbours, and that simply on the l
of the Vatican to the pack which Victor Emman- strength of their Protestant sympathies in a con-N
uel's Government holds lu cash. What comes troversy of which noneof us eau possibly know the f
next? For even thus Catholicismu would not b rights. As to the second resolution, anything more
" decapitated" nor "stabbed to theheart."-Catholic incongruous than the attempt to base upon a declara- r

tion of the duty of upholding civil and relgiousa

GERMANYliberty, a resolution of sympathy with the people of c
d.YGermnany in their struggle with the Ultramontanes bPEasareIN cOF PRussra-k neiri>' ppôiiited vicaT at tRio present moment, we nover rcad. Thore bas t

of Hinzeudrfilu Pson, bis been argad> arrested. been npe egisatioen in Europe more destructive et 
With another priest they proceeded in a different civll and religious liberty than the Prussian eccle-
manner from threats to force. At Meuselen, in the siastical laws of the lest year-laws which appi,· e
district of Dusseldorf, the parish-priest was expelled remmber, te all Churches, whether rcpiv.-
from his presbytery, and the keys of the louse were ing or not receiving State aid, with equal t
forcibly taken froi his pocket. The police official force -. lava iih, if tRie>-vero enacted ilu -
was obliged to bring the furniture eut of the house this c wuntry, euld fdeprive tho Dissentera i
by himself, for no helping hand could bo found in of all their hard-earned freedem, and reduce the s
the iwhole place te act againma the parish-priest. Roman Catholics te a spiritual bendage a more
But no sooner vas the property out of the ouse galliug than that which they endured in England d
than there were more bands to carry than goodst betore the Euancipatieon ct. For though Catholics i
be carried ; al more ready tote theRi priest'a Pra- vore thon doprived et peliticai privilegos, thoro vas wi
perty in safety te bis new dwelling. In Schomberg ne limitation at all en the freedepivf their wership ; ,
in the district of Coblentz, in the Diocese of Treves, hilo the Prussian liraare lreody actually rendor- ;f
the Catholics prevented in a more ingenious fashion to ePusalwsreledyculyrne-fthe Casnothes parishnd cur Hard o fa in-s ug tie administration of the religions rites of the fu
the ciosinget thare ayihchurc asard>c as thae Rman Church impossible lu hundreds, it is said, of w
nova arrivcd that Lhe mayar vas apprkaching, tban Prussian parishes and if the policy goes on, wili s
the inhabitnts of Schcmberg sot te acerk t stae practically strip the Roman Cathoelic's of Prus- s
eut tho church deer, and carry ILte a pince et satet>'. ain et Roman Cathelie ministratieus nîto-gotber. t:
This Horculean labour was just fnished, as the func- Sureolf Lord Russelc d bis fosaltionda t
tionary arrived ; and he bhad to content himself with arc actiug samply l isoe dark, od in thoir
wîth a pcepinto the empty churcli. N-Pepan spnsr are mt sntRio dat avare iatir l

Tu LInarsAL JOURNALs.-The liberal papers fcel is tvhich they are giving their ras and uninfern- r
tbat inspht eat aoic ntheslavaad thetr ruthca onex- cd approbation
ecutten, tRie Cathelie mind ai tho peeple cannet hbocspitet itnt> h resijsie0
forced. This la declared by the ÀNational Zeitung in cLet us point out distinctly the gross injustice of s
an article full of violent attacks against the "cleri-tese laws. We maintam, and have always main-'t
cals It secs thatl "civil marriage," " civil burial tamed, that a State which paya a clergy may mako
lava," and the like, are not sufficient; it is neces- its own conditions as to the terms of that support. t
sary, so it advises, to loose the bonds in which the If Prussia bas said, "Those Roman Catholcs who 
Churchb as held the spirit of the people, by a Salu- cannot submit to the ner ecclesiastical laws are at "

tary deliverance ; and to awaken another passion perfect liberty to administer their religion after their c
the desire for enlightenment, education, and civiliz- own fashion, but we withdraw their State pay," ie f
ation.I"This aim," it adds, "must b lept velln should sec no grievanee at all of which any Weili- r

aLln.adviscd CatRilie ceuld cempiain. Wbat Prussia neview and striven for, setting aside all timid consider-dvse Cathi couldiomplam.Wtrssia1n
ation for ruling prejudices, if we vould not be found does a ssmething very differont. IL reserves to h

n et ih the Mister of Sate an absoIute veto on any eccle- t
incomptent fer the Tre s are pcivilizatien,n siastical appointment, and practically refuses to cme bave undortaken." TRuie are plain and duepl>'- ami an>' Cuthie prieat tei administer lu an>' parish or
rooted plans for var against the Church ; but that uniest a Ras been appouted di the sanction eofp
this entire party will finally b found incompetent, tRe hLte, hs bti vappit as tbppened, saccrding af
may e expected; inasmuch as Oui Lord threatens te StTimes, that there are airady hundredao i
to strike dlown and crush the enemies of His Church; oteTms httee r led udeso
test dov s u cruali ti on s be ! b i r(Matt: Roman Catholic parishes without any priest, because b
Wrif.,dh4.o)( the priest appointed by the Bishop without the c.
i. 44 sanction of the State ls not allowed to say mass or a:INDIA. receive confessions there. Now, this la pure perse- o

THE BENGAL FAàsaxa. - The latest intelligence cution of a very bad kind. And the matter la eg
concerning the Bengal Famine extends te an ares going froi bad to worse. The new otih whichis l
containing a population of nearly thirty millions, to be enforced on every Catholic Bishop in Prussia
the tract of country in wlichI "entire failure requires them to swear obedience to the laws of v
of crops" bas taken place. Meantime though the their .country, and to these laws, of course, amongst t
Government la reported in evidently semi-official the others-i. e., to Swear to appoint no priest Who
telegrams to b storing rice and conducting relief shall not be approved by the State to any cure of i
works, it appears that more rice is being exported seuls In Prussia, and aIso to swear "not to permit
rrom India than the Government has, as yet at any the clergy under their control te teach or act in
rate, stored in India. The Globe bas calculated that opposition to these principles.? Now, if England •

the daily drain of rice by exportation equals the were te pass a law that every Roman Catholic priest Si
daily' consumption et two miliens cf Bengaloes. lu must ho educated at Oxford or Carnbridge, and thon e~
fact, the richs merchants knowr that at present prices be approved b>' tRie State, andR if It more notorious di
throeughoeut Asia the>' con obtain a geed profit on thsat thie State would net appraoe su>' who taughit di
exported rice, whbile by' dimniishing tIse suppily in (say)> Archibishop Manning's viewrs us te the ifa-
Indis tise>' hope to exact ten-fold or hsundred-fold libility' of Uic Pope sud the pr'inciples et tRie Sylla-
profits ini tise cornig ime wheon starving women hus ; sud if, further, we required every' Roman Cth- ao
will strip themselves et their at trinkets fer a sin- e1ic Bishop te aiwear ebedience te this luaw amengat w
gle hsandfusl et food. TRie foreign markets which arc others, sud te sweoar teoenferce tRie duty' cf net por- w*
nov beiug supplied ut tRio expense o! Indis, though mitting tise clergy under bis coutrol to attack tise hi
thse Indlan fesd-supply lu mosat convenient te themi, injustice cf this 1mw-vo should simply' be making G
would-being mountafn countries like theo Maunitius rebehs ef aiR tRio regular Roman Oatholies iu Eng- oi
Java, &o-be able in casa of necessity' te obtain food land, should be justifying tbhem lu their rebellion, hi
uelsewhere witht incomparably' greatar ease than and abouldR ho openly' defying theo spirit et ail tise G
India eau hop.e Le deovwhen once thie vat interior best aind most liberal legiltion of tho hast century. D
ofBengal, se 1ll provided vitha moins cf communi- Yet thsis is the kind et polio>' with whiich Earl Rua- hb
cation, la drained et food. Major Harris,1late Super- sell sud his friends ut St. Jamesa' Hall propose te ask c<
intendent Engmneer in Orissa, wrrites to thse Times the meeting to express sympathy. Let us hope that E
with the estimate tRiaL the Bengul Famine Is certain lu the month whbich must intervene befo this sihlly s
te kilt ton nillions sud msay kill twenty-flve mii- meeting la te cerne off, some eue ma>' pusbhish a st
lions. Beyond all doubt if grain is net couve- literai translation, with a simple exposition, cf tise a
niently' stowed la every' district lu Bengal hefore recent ecclesiastical lawa lu Prussia, to which it wiil Litira months, IL will Le toc laIe te store it afterwvards, bc passible for tRie speakers ut tRiaL meeting ta refer-
since tRie bullocks to dram iL wiii he b>' tRiaL Lime If that la doue, ire do not believe that Englishs foil>y ua
atarved for vaut et the fodder wich tRia drought vil! go thc length cf attempting to stultify' tho levers *ha made almest as source a ride. c f" "civil sud religious libserty," t>' getting thern to fu

express sympathy' withi the greateat attack on their so
TUHE GER3IAN PERSECUTIONS AND EEG- principles et wie, in recent Limes, auny Protestant d~

LISH SYMPATHIES Stato bas been guilty. L

tie State to religion bas been thoroughly discpsse
and nnderstood. For us te express admiration c
what the Germans are nor doing ls much what i
.would be for English'naval engineers to expres
admiration for the canoes of the South Sea Islanders
.or Sheffield cutlers ta initiate a movement for goiuj
back te the flint Implements cf the Stone agi
Lor-d Russell does not know .what le is about. 1
te will take onr advice, ie will try and turn th
meeting ut St. James's Hall into a meeting for ex
pressing the conviction that the time la come whe
Prussia should disestablish all Churches in Prussi
which do nt approve the recent ecclesiastical logis
lation, but give full power te all such disestablisie
churches teogovern themselves with absolutefreedon
If Lord Russell can persuade his admirers te tak
that line, Le will b doingnothing inconsistent witl
his old and noble battles for religious fredgoam. I
he does what it l now proposed to do, ho will care
lessly stain a great, though, no doubt, not quite im
maculate reputation, by one of the worst and mos
wilful blunders of bis lite. The English people arI
too apt te choose to be ignorant on this sort of mat
ter and se are guilty of acts which, with their eye'
wide open, it would simply be impossible for then
to commit. But for great statesmen te encourag
them in that wilful ignorance is culpable in n
amall degree, and we hope Lord Russell will chang
his mind while there is yet time.-London Spectawor

A RoMANcE COFnRIME.-The following documen
was given to me by a man now living in Missouri
who is a native of Mamne, wIho was perfectly familia
with the circumstances of the murder theroin dc
tailed, who was a gallant Federal officer in a Main
regiment during the ar, and who, since the war
renoved te Western Missouri and engaged lu a
profitable and extensive business: :"-More tha
twenty years ago V. P. Coolidge a young physician
of excellent standing in the City of Augusta, Me.
murdered Edward Matthews, a rich cattle drover, b
enticing him alone into bis office te take a drink o
brandy, which ho bad mixed with prussic acid, and
then, te make sure work of the man who had be
friended him on many occasions, he beat him on lbe
hod with a batchet until Ilfe vas extinct. The
body was discovered, and Coolidge was arrested on
suspicion, and after a long and exciting trial, and
upon the direct evidence of a young student of his
by the name of Flint ho was convicted and son-
tenced te a year's solitary confinement and then to
be hung. During bis confinement Isis sister, ra
young and beautiful girl, mas permitted to visit him,
but his bealth gradually gave way, and before the
year expired his death was announced; he was
buricd, and for the time forgotten. The warden of
the prison resigned his position, married the young
ady above referred te, and moved to parts unknown.
Not long after the gold excitement opened in Cali-
ornia, a gentleman who was conversant with the
case, and Who bad followed otliers ta the gold
egions, sent back his deposition that he badi seen
and conversed with V. P. UCoolidge. This caused
onsiderable excitement, and the body supposed te
id his was exbumed, andb is own father testified
hat it was not bis son. Officers were at once put
ipon his tract tby Matthews' friends, but were un-
uccessful, and until a few days sinco nothing bas
ver been heard of the murderer. Recently a part'
ravelhing tbrough the States met a gentleman Who
:new the early history of the matter, and vas at the
rial, and le stated he Lad met Coolidge frequently
within the last two years, travelling under an as-
umed name; that he recognized him at sight, and

uharged hm with being the man; that ho ut first
enied it, but finally acknowledged bis identity, and
nformed him of all the important facts connected
with the escape as follews: He ate very sparingly,
eigned sickness, and finally a body was procured
ram Portland, interred as bis remains, and ho was
urnished with money and started for New Orleans,
Phere le remained but a short time and left, and
ince that time bas been travelling amost con-
tantly, never stopping long in any one place ; and
the gentleman referred to as having met him in the
northern part of this State gave it as his positive bo-
lief that, from the description of the leader of the
Ira train robbers id vas no other than the escaped
surdorer, V. P. Ceol idge."
tThe prohibitory law of Massachusetts la getting
oome rough handling. The Boston Adveriiser says
Rhe manner in which it is enforced makes it a
Iwretched and contemptible thing, somewbere be-

tween an outrage and a farce." Inregard te the
working of the law, it makes these revelations:-
What is the lesson tRial this generation in Massa-
husetts la learning in regard te the probibitoryaw,
or instance ? Why, simply this,-that the oldest,
ichest, most influential violators of the law have
ever been seen in the Court-house; that since we
ave had. a prohibitory law and a State constabulary,
here bas not been at the State-Riouse nor at the
hiefs office in Pemberton-square a show of power
r disposition tee .force the law impartiaily; tRiat a
oor Irishman, or au unsuccessfuI politician, just
fter a defoat at the polls-or a foreigner preaumably
rithout friends-is fair game for the constables;
ut that the great body of the liquor dealers, in-
luding all the hotel-keepers and those Who are
rmong the 'first people' are as fre tfrom complaint
r seizure as though they were deaers lu butter and

Some o the female Boston school-teachers are
ery much opposed to the appointment of ladies

pon the school committee. They say: " From
seir ovn sex tRe teachers can and do expect noti-
ng butsnubing." Tey profess themselves "will-
îg te remain under masculine goverument. " Odd,,
u'!t IL ?
Connecticut continues the land of steady habits.

tatisticslatelyi collected show that fifteen out of
mery forty-five deaths of adults that have occurred
uring tRie pat five years more tRie result cf stesdyv
rinking.

LimEa BABE ci flEnrmrEs.- Whiat a multitude
fthoughts arc suggested b>' these faut vorda I Thie
orldR little touches us the lesson cf humnility' that
o moay know our nothsingness lu the aigRit et GodR
abse evinces tise tenderneassuad helplesaness et tise
od-Manu; vRile Bethlehem, which sinfies bous
fbread, ia typical cf tise boiuse whsei reta tRie
read of heaven, the tabernacle cf the altar. Ont
od, our CrouLer, layasaside tRie splendor cf thec
ivinity' Lo assume thie infirmities et man's nature•-
orn lu affliction, Ho sudde nI> aperus bscur
oruer cf Galilce as aur Baviour TRie a Gi IfnI
rive> cf thie Divinit> f BeodRcvsre Jen l
vaddling clethses, deserted lu a maner on a lIe
rair, betwreen Joseph sud Mary with1 theo ex and
sa as His companions. Sccing Hlim in this doser-
ou sud poverty' ve are taught bo Be trampld
potlw maIy> grandeu oma tRe ver>' outset cf Bis
artacey curor roeig ayTh aiRtt alable te the

sed Mary sud Joseph outrance mono net unlite
ure cf to-day vise cleo their doors sud turn a
sut car Le tise poor, forgetng Lie mords a! our
arr!: "Tse least yen do unto an'e i> littie es
doue unto me." Lot us prepare eurscives for tRio

reat Foast et Christmas to exclaimn with St. Le:
A Saviour ls this day bons to us,.; bot us rejoice ;
an thene be room for sorrowv an Uic birthday oet

o A go d mother was tryîng to explain to a young
O pful tRie other day abaut filbtiug againat tRio

e devil. After tellin ithe little fello -ho ati thevl
. was, and how bard ho was to resist, Re turneh devruid

and said: "Mamma, I fear the old devil, but if 1
t was to come across one of bis little devils, Id kneck
, the stuffing out of him."
-r A gentleman remants :-"If in aur school daystise BuRe cf Tisrc iras preverbiaîl>' tryiug, Rie umch

harder in after-life do we find the rRuletOne 
r, Ne bas been married only fourteen montn.
a " James;' said a youug wife to her husband a few

days after unarnage, -1 you were honest enough to
tel me that the chimney smoked, but why didut
you tell me that you smoked yourself ?'

f An Altoonayouth, te conceal it from lis mother
d put a lighted cigar in his pocket, wich contaiued'
- some loose gmun-powder. His clothes needed con.

siderable patching, but ho Ras no more appetite for
e cigars.
i

I BREAKFAsT--Epps's Cocoa--GRTEDL AND C R
8 so.-"By a thorough knowledge of the naturai laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri.
tion and by a careful application of the fine prapar.
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps tas provided
Our breakfatst tables witi a delicately flavour! edy ed
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' tils."

8 -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiliug
Water or Milk. Each paket is labellerd-.- James
Epps & Co,HomSopattic Chemists, London." n

MANUFAcTRE OF CocOA.-" We wil nowgmvo au
account of the process adopted by' Messr. James
Epps & Co, manufacturers of dictetic articles, at
their works in the Euston Road, London." Ses, a-
ticle in Cassell's ouselhold Guide.

MOTIIERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTa.

ING SYRUP for all diseases incident to the period
of teething in children. It relieves the child frora
pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by
giving relief and health to the child, gives Test tothe mother.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPIX

For sale by all drusggists.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! All classes of vorkiug people, of either sor,
young or old, make moren money at work for us ia
their spare moments, or all the time, than t auy.
thing else. Particulars frec. Address G STINSON& CO., Portland Maine.

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QuEBEc, ISOLVENT ACT OF 186

Dist. of Montreal.
In the SUPERIOR COURT

In the matter of GEORGE IIENSHÂV, .Junior,
An lusolveut.

On Thursdiay, the Ninateenth day of February
next. the Undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

GEORGE RENSHAW Ja.
by J. S. ARCHIBALD,

Attrner ad liewl.
MOSrnsAL, 19tlh December, 1873. 10-5

TEACHER WANTED.
Wanted for the Cobourg Separate School, a FE.
MALE TEACHER, holding a First Class Certificat,
and competent te each music. Must be wçll ne.
commended. Apply, stating salary, to

JOHN M'GUIRE
Sec. B. S. S. T.

Cobourg, 15ti Dec. 1873. 19-3

WANTED.
A TEACHER holding a second or third class cer.
tificate te teach the Common School in S. S. No, 1
West in the Toiwnship of Brudenell. Apply to,

BERNARD R. DOONER,
Or, JAMES COSTELLO,

17-4w Trastees.

PIANOS and ORGANS NE W and SECOND.
HAND, of FIRST-OLASS MAKERS will b

sold at LOWER PRICES for cash, or on INSTALL-
MENTS, in CITY or COUNTIY, during this Finua-
cial Crises and the Holidays, by HORACE WATERS
& SON, 481 Broadway, than ever before offered in
New York. AGENTS WANTED to sel WATERS'
CELEBRATED PIAlOS, CONCERTO and OR-
CHESTRAL ORGANS, ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUES mailed. Great Inducoments to the Trade.
A large discount to Ministers, Churches, Sunday-
Sehools, etc. 4i-19

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1859.
In the Matter of ALPHONSE LACOSTE,

-:Insolvent.
I the Undersigred, GEORGES HYACINTHIj

DUMESNIL, of the City of Montreal, bave bee
appointed Assignes in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims before
me within ene nonth, and are hereby notified to
meet at myoffice No. 531} Craig Street, on the 30th
day of January next, at 3 o'cloelc, r.x., for the exami-
nation of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the
affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

G. H, DUMESNIL,
Officiai Assigne.

MONTaAL, 30th December, 1873. 21-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Malter cf CHABLES ROc,

Notice lasihereby given, that tRie Insolet.a
doposited!l i>'m office a deedl et Comnpositioh aund
discharge, purporting teo ecxcued! b>' a mnajority
lu numsber et bis Croditors, ropresenting three-
fourths ln value et bis iliabilities, asbject te o ero-
puted lu ascertaining suais propertion ; and! if ne
opposition Le saeR doeed be made to me within LIsres
juridical dasys from SaturRa>' Lise I17th day of De-
cember instant, tRie last appearaucoeto this adv-en-
Lisement, I shalh sct umpon thie said! Doeed accordini
te iLs terni.

- G. H. DUMESNIL,

Moisnx 3lst Decémber, 1873. 214

present state Of society, and dispel the gloom which
hangs over the world as a conseouence of the falla.
cious reasonings of moderm philosophers. May the
Divine Infant be born anéw in our hearts, Cancel
our offences, and subject our nature to the lawg ci
its Lord.:E.AF
-Catholic irror.

WntLr BFcoxEs oF OL, Suoss.-Many people won.
der where the old shoes go to. It is hard for large
families to. get rid of tbem. But few are wel
formed enough to know that what they send awan
80 muchL trash often comes back again in the shape
of orn.amental or useful articles. Old shoes are eut
up in small pieces, and these are put, for a couple cf
days, in chloride of sulphur, which makes the
Ieather very bard and brittle. After this is effect e
the material is washed in water, d;ied, ground te
powder, and mixed with some substance whito
makes the particles adhere together, as shîlch
good glue or thick solution of gum. It is the
pressed into moulds, and shaped into combs, but.
tons, knife-handles, and many other articles..
Young ladies' boots, we believe, are changod rntochewing guru.
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